
THE CONCERT
BY OLD FOLKS

WAS ENJOYED RY A LARGE
AUDIENCE

All Ages of Musicians, From a.

Child of Six io a Grand¬
mother of Seventy

Tho old folks conçoi t, under tho
Hospices of the Bcnnottsvillo Mus-
ac Club, was very much enjoyed
&y over lñO people last Friday
afternoon. Not only the old folks,
i»ut tho young and the middle aged
t)\ made excellent music, from
Hfctlo six year old Sarah Miller,
who sweetly sang "Dont Trouble"
tjfc Mrs Carrie D Sparks, who has
»»ched her allotted three score

Xid ten years, but who still plays
i e piano as nimbly and as pleas¬
ely as a sweet jür'irl graduate.
'Sivch number on the following
program was greatly enjoyed.
Orchestra- 11Ked Wing*'
Duet- Overture "Zampa'' Mrs

& S and Miss Sallie Carlisle,
Vocal solo- "Don't Trouble'1

miss Sara Miller.
Quartette- "My Old Kentucky

Koine" Mesdames F G Hollis, 10
3 Moore, L J Breeden, O K Kxum,

Piano solo- Mrs Carrie D
?!$ï>urks.

Violin numbers- Mr John li
'Minson.

Piano duet - Mrs Laura 1)
barral 1 and Miss Ida Dudley.

Vocal duet- "What are the
Wild Waves Saying*" Mrs Sue
John, and Mr J ll Sampson.

Trio "Mocking Rird"-Mes¬
dames I) D McColl, J K Sampson
Berni Margaret K McLaurin.
Piano solo- "The Banjo" Mrs

T> D McColl.
Trio-In Old Madrid--Mcsdames
TG Hollis, E D Moore, and L J

Mrs W P Breeden.
Vocal solo- Mrs J K Sampson,
ifcuartette,Suwanee River--Mes-
rncs Hollis, Moore, Breeden, and

Auld Lang Syne- Chorus and
.ftydiencc.

Those who took part in the or-

^estrn wero Mesdames, F 1)
Woore, F (J Hollis, II B Fuller,

C Hamer, ii L Freeman,
Wi3» Annie May McLaurin,
Messrs Porcy M Dees and C W
fîiudloy,
M Ute close of thc concert Mrs

Moor«' thanked ;Sosc who assisted
täft olnb' in the entertainment and
jukHunthereafter they intended to
Bfcy to get the old ladies, as well as
?áhü young,to becme members of the
c»!u.b- for they had shown that they
cacviV.t bo great help and an inspir-
''Xi the younger members.

& Political Forecast
Hie interest in politics of the

BDunty will begin to liven up
Portly. So far there has been
aoîyj one announcement for the
iTiMise ofl representatives, that of
Hon. J Presston Gibson. It is

.jiûixi tliat. there will be several more

»oa, p * libly one or two who have
/never before been in thc race.

The campaign opens in the state
'»on and if there are any more
candidates they will have to come

(Hst'shortly or it will be too lute to
¡sabor the race. Farm work is now
.x; full blast and while this is on

(¡$í£-re. is little time for politics but
wiSh thc laying by of the crops
'i&i-rc will bc plenty of lime for

>i mies and campaign meetings,
mttch the political pot begin to
to>i>ii'and tho race to warm up.
'íot busy I

LNÍorcrtVviíarolintt wont for prohi¬
bition by ». majoiity of nearly 50.-
t*J0. Th« governor of tho state,
îA>& ex-governor, Judge Pritchard,
und scvoral other prominent pub-
lie men wero all on tho side of
Inhibition and are well pleased
'?àth the result.

i

NOTES ABOUT
HOT SPRINGS

THE SPRINGS OWNED BY THE
UNITED STATES

Tke Physicians Have Liitlc Hope
of Curing Miss Kale

Gibson.

Hot springs, Ark., May 27th-
Two and hall' weeks ago I left
Bcnnettsvillo for Hot Springs the
famous natural health resort and
sanitarium of thc world. Many
spouts and hold springs gushing
from the depth of east mountain
of 117 degrees, so hot that it has
to bo cooled before using, either
for drinking or bathing. We all
drink the Mot springs, hot water
cooled, and you can drink all you
cm without inconvenience or clan-1
ger perfectly harmless. The city
contains '20,000 people with 150,000
visitors annually. Should the
supply of hot water cease or thc
How stop, Hot Springs would be
as "dead as Cassar; for tho tour¬
ists and visitors furnish life and
substance to the city, and it is the
celebrated curative hot water that
attracts people herc. This is a
lovely place, situated between the
mountains in a valley, the govern¬
ment owning the mountains and
all the water, which is dispersed
by "Uncle Sam1', through a super¬
intendent, who has an oflice on thc
government reservation. The
government charges $00.00 per
tub annually, and there aro about
SOO tubs in thc different bath
houses, and hotels ami sanitari¬
ums, wkich furnishes a revenue
amounting to 848,000.00 yearly.
These .SOO tubs consume about tho
entire supply, with thc vario
freo spouts and springs on the
walks. The U. S. army and i
i.:t«i :,. i-n u,n -

lilti. »«V. V....V-W, - .-.,

and many bath houses. I
and lodging can be secured
from $50.0 to 860.00 per
baths are sold in courses of '21 at
from So to $10 per course. Tho
a person can make it cost him just
in propotion to his ability to pay.
The last session of the legislature

I passed a bill prohibiting any oneI from drumming for any boarding
house, physicians, or bath house,
Before this law was enacted nu¬
merous hired drummers for phy¬
sicians and boarding houses would
daily moot trains at Little Kock
and Memphis and would make all
kinds of misrepresentations in or¬
der to secure the sick persons for
their doctor and hotel and etc. But
now no ono speaks to you anti you
are left entirely to arrange for
yourself, unless you ask and seek
information.

»

The state fair is now held here,
Messrs Dargan and Stewart, of
Chicago, tho noted jockeys and
race horse owners, built tho race
track and equipped it two miles
south of tho city, and during the
racing season, for months, had fast
horses from ICuropo ami all over
the U Son the track, and won thou¬
sands of dollars, but tho state leg¬
islature passed a law prohibitinghorse racing for money, in the
state of Arkansas, which broke it
up. The owners then tendered
the race track, which cost
them half million dollars, to the
state fair association, arid the fair
was moved from Little Kock to
1 lot Springs.
There are many bars and saloons

here, and strange to say I have not
seen a drunk man since I came,although I see in the daily papers,almost every moring or afternoon,where some one or more, have
been lined for bring drunk and
disorderly. Ï have not been on
streets at night, and know nothingof the conduct after dark, there
are. only two policeman on duty in
day time, and four at night. But
this is a wide open city on Sunday.
Mr. Ii K Leo, a prominent mer-

chant, of Laurinburg, N. C., cal j.^herc as I did, and all stay toge .

er. Sunday all went to the ptBaptist church, heard minierfrom Yorkyille, S. C., who |>-maincd over from tho conventh,
as the tickets last until «lune 1 li,
Sunday afternoon we took st ct
car for Whitington Park,
miles, and there a professional (iso
ball game (a usual occurrence on
Sunday) the steam hobby hose/
running, barn! of music, oaffchand alligator farms, all don,
plumes being sold, and osich
races all on Sunday, also a babon
ascension, Sumlav night all the
theaters are open, and attendnce
largor than week days, streetcarslilied all the time on Sunday. Wc
stopped in at tho salvation rniy
headquarters Sunday nigh' and
heard good, real gospel séricos.

Wonderful ami niarvolousjures
are eHoeted here, many poop» ar¬
rive daily, they come on cruches,
rolling chairs, and on strcthers,
after remaining a few week! ami
months, they ¿To home wei) and
sound. As regards my dauihtcr,
1 am fearful that nothing WUptTect
a cure in her case. Wo a re jit the"Ozark Sanatorium" and tinthree
physicians here who own thephue,
after thoroughly examining my
daughter and diagnosing tip case,
candidly told me that by email -

ing here twelve months,wo)ld not
cure her, but that the hot baths
might benefit her. They afc giv¬
ing her medicine and she ms al¬
ready taken eleven baths, lt is
costing her heavily on account of
the trained nurses and extia atten¬
tion. 1 am boarding just across
the street from the Sanitorium,
where it is much cheaper. I am
doing some newspaper work, while
here to defray expenses. My
daughter is delighted with the bnt

.ionium
here until they get well enough tc
leave. All kinds of souvenirs
are on sale here, "Hot Springs
diamonds" cut out of stone ami
glass from the mountain valle,)1
near here, and they resemble the
genuine article. I will remaní
here two or three weeks longer.
Great Hoods west of us in Texax,
Oklahoma and Kansas. Regret tc
hear of the destructive hail storms
in Marlboro.
With great love to all friends ir

Marlboro and elsewhere.
Respectfully,

J. Preston Gibson.
U t O CAKKJËRS MET

P C Emanuel Elected Secretary
and Treasurer.

The K K I) Carries of Marlboro
ami Chestertiel counties held theil
annual meeting. P C Kmanuel ot
Bennettsville was elected secretaryand treasurer of the association;
J F ('rowley, president and (J

W Martin, vice president.
Mr Emanuel was also elected

one of the delegates to the. state
convention in Aiken, President
Crowley being tho other.
Hon W P Pollock and Hon W

1.) Kvans delivered m h tresses on
thc subject of good roads and Mr
J C Kvans of Cheraw delivered
an address on the "Parcel Post"
all of which were were greatly en¬
joyed and appreciated by the con¬
vention .

The convention adopted a resolu¬
tion to have, drawn up a proposi¬tion to be submitted to all li K H
carriers to urge the government in
Washington to improve the con¬
dition of roads used for this pur¬
pose. The convention was enter¬tained at the Commercial hotel byMr ,1 C Kvans of the Kvans com¬
pany.

Curtis Woodie nIso attended the
meeting.
To stop any pain, anywhere in ..'II min¬

utes, simply take just one ol Dr.Sho»p's Pink Pain Tablets. Pain laetitiacongestión blood pressure that is alt.Dr. Shoop'a Headache or Pink PainTablets will quickly coax hloold pressure away from pain center. Aftei that,pain is gone. Headache, Neuralgia,painful periods with women etc. get ill.staut help. 20 Tablets "'.Sc. Sold hy
Jno. T. Douglas.

WIFE FOUND
DEAD IN BED

HUSBAND RETURNING FROM
NIGHT'S WORK.

Mrs Jesse Webster Died While
Mr Webster Watched «vt thc

Oil Mill.

Last Saturday morning when
Jesse Webster returned homo
from his duties as night watchman
at the oil mill, lie found his wife
lying dead on the bed. Their live
weeks old baby was with ber in
the bed, and a larger child was on

the llooi\ crying. Mrs. Webster's
ann and leg were partly off the
bed and her mouth and eyes were
wide open, as if she had endured
great SU Hering before the end
came.

On Friday Mrs. Webster did
some, washing and ironing and
complained of being very tired at
supper time. She ato (piite heart¬
ily of canned beef, canned salmon
and broad. After supper Mr.
Wester went to the oil mill, where
he spends each night as watchman.
When he returned home at the
usual time in tho morning, he
found hts wife dead.
Coroner McCall and Dr. May

made an examination of the body,
but did not think it necessary to
hold an inquest. Dr. May's opin¬
ion was that she died of heart fail¬
ure, caused by acute indigestion.

Their home was in West Bon-
nettsville, not very far from the
oil mill, where the husband spent
the nighton his lonely watch, little
dreaming that his wife was pass-

' ing through tho shadow of death
e cottage a block or two

icutions were that she
ead several hours when

... .fonor of Miss Fmma
i McLaurin

A number of young people on«
i joyed the dance at Crosland, hall
Monday night, given in honor ol
the bride to be, Miss Fmma Mc-

' Laurin.
Music was furnished by Pick-

ney's band of Columbia.
Amono- those present were thc

> following:
; Miss Stewart of Rockingham
with John Everett.

¿Miss Josie Cobb with 1 T Well¬
ing.

Miss Louise. Eppes with (leo.
Kasterling,

Miss Lulu Crosland with Kobi
Ricaud,

Miss Juliet Leaf with William
Eason.

Miss Bessie Watts of Cheraw
with Julian McLaurin.

Miss ( iussie Watts of Cheraw
with Eugene Weatherly.

Miss Blanche Freeman of liam-
let with Travis Pate.

Miss Edna Duke of Hamlet with
Me Rae Weatherly.

Xina Womack Of Kentucky with
Tom Breeden.

Miss Florence McQueen of How¬
land with K B Crosland.

Miss Cornelia Kingman of Sum¬
ter with D C Bate.

Miss Emma McLaurin with Jas.
N Drake.

Miss Mattie McColl with J A
Weatherly.

Miss Annie McColl with W C
Adams.
M iss Nancie Edens with Zack

Drake.
Miss Myrtle Kay of Ohio with

C W Dudley.
¿Miss May Weatherly with E D

Summer,
Miss Annie Mooro with John B

McLaurin.
Miss Annie May Uicaud with

¿Mr. Lake of Florence.
Miss Fl va Drake with ,1 II

Beckham.
¿Miss Mable Wooten of Maxton

with K K Meekins.
¿Mr. and Mrs. W S Rowe
Mr. »nd ¿Mrs. F DMoore.
¿Mrs Hattie Mcilveen.
Hinton James, and Dr. Pe' *r

McLean of Laurinburg.
W K Dunn of Columbia, J C

Weatherly and Willie Jordan.

P. A. HÖGES
IN THE LEAD

CHANCES FOR. HIS ElgCTION
ARE VERY BRIGHT.

From All Parts of the District
Good Reports are Pouria^

In To Him.

Hon P A I lodges, Marlboro
county's candidato lor congress
from the sixth district, is very
much encouraged over the outlook
for his chances for success at the
primary. He has been out of the
district for the most part in other
sections of the state in the inter¬
est of Columbia college. Hut his
friends are wide awake. From all
parts of the district friends have
been writing to him offering him
then* support and talking enthusi¬
astically of the reception with
which his candidacy is being mot
with the voters.
Mr Hodges is peculiarly quali¬

fied to till the position of repre¬
sentative from the sixth district.
He is a broad man, well versed in
tho needs of the people today. He
is thoroughly a type of the pres
cut day southerner, a southerner
who is forging to the front. Rev¬
erencing all the priciplcs and ideals
for which the men of the south of
the past generation fought he is
also a leader of the south.
The time is coming when the

south is one more getting tho rec¬
ognition which has not been ac¬
corded them since the days of the
civil war. They are a mighty fac¬
tor in the affairs of the nation and
stand on the threshold of new and
greater things, The south is just
awakening to the possibilities
which are theirs in the national af*
fairs and in the government cir¬
cles and it behoves the voters to

cess at the polls in November and
the south will in this event furnish
the greater proportion of the lead¬
ers of the nation for the next four
years.
Marlboro will stand to their

man. In many other parts of the
district he will poll a tremendous
vote and the outlook now is that
it will bi» Congressman Hodges al¬
tera few months. Here's success
to his candidacy.

Thinks it Saved His Life
fester M Kelson, oí Maples, Maine,

says in a recent letter: "I have used Dr.
Klllg'S New Discovery mans sears, tor
coughs and colds, and I think it saved

; my life. I h.ive found ii a reliable
remedy for throat and lung complaints,and would no aim e he without a bottlethan 1 would he without food". Por
nearly forty years New Discovery has
stood at the head of throat and lungremedies. As a preventive oí pneu¬monia, and healer of weak lungs it has
no equal. Sold nuder guarantee at
Douglas it: Hrceden's dru^ store. 50c.and ¡»1.00. Trial hollie free.

Death in Smithville.
Smithville, May 29 Mrs Joe

Graham died last Saturday. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev Franklin Quick at Hickory
Grove Sunday in the presence of a
largo gathering of friends and
rolatn cs.

Heart Strength
Heart Mren&th, or Heurt Weaknoss. moana NorvoStrength, or Nerve Weakness -nothing moro. I'os-Ulvely. not one weak heart in a hundred li, la it-(Mill, actually diseased. It ii almost always ahidden tiny little nerve that really is ail at fault1 Ms obscure nerve-tho (Cardiac, or Heart Nervo-slinuly needs, and musthavu, moro power morostahlllir, moro controlling, moro governingstrength. Without that the Heart must continuoto foll, and the stomach and kidneys also havothese sanvs controlling norvos.This clearly explains why, a^ a medicino, Dr.Bhoop s Restorative has In tho post dono so muchfor weak and ailing Heans. Dr. Hhoop tlrst soughtthe causo of all this polnlul. palpitating, suffocat¬ing heart dliitross. Dr. Hhoop's Restorative- thispopular prescription-ls alono dlroctod to thesewpak and wasting norvo conter*. lt builds;iCstrengthons; lt öfters real, genuino heart help.lt you would have strong Hoarts. strong di-gestion, strengthen theso Corves - ro-ostabUsh.thom as noodod, with

Dr. SHoop's
'storati
JNÜ. T. DOUGLAS.

TRAVELERS* GUIDE

Arrival and Departure of Passen¬
ger Trains at Bennettsville

AU trains are daily except Sunday
unless otherwise indicated.

ARRIVALS.

6.20 A. M. from McColl.
6.30 A. M. from Fayetteville.
7.1.5 A. M. from Drake and Blenheim,
9.45 A. M. from Kollock, Columbia,

Jacksonville, Portsmouth, Richmond,
and New York.

12.03 P. M. (daily) Sumter, Colum,*
bia, Ornugeburg, Wilmington, Dillon,
Charleston and Jacksonville.

12.55 I*. M. from McColl.
3.30 p. M. (daily) from Gibson.
5*00 P. M. from Drake and Blenheim.
7.38 P. M. (daily) from Fayetteville,

Norfolk, Richmond and New York.
9.36 P. M. from .Sumter, Colunibiq^fcAugusta, Wilmington, Dillon, Charles^*

ton and Jacksonville.
9.45 P. M. from Kolloek, Portsmouth

Richmond ami New York.
OKl'ARTURltS.

6.40 A. M. for Sumter, Columbia
Florence, Wilmington, Dillon and
Charleston.

7.50 A. M. for Kollock Richmondnn<
New York.

8.30 A. M. for Fayetteville, Richmond
and New York. (Connects at Maxton io
Wilmington.)

12.05 P. M. for McColl.
12.10 P. M. (daily) for Gibson.
12.20 P. M. for Blenheim and Drake
3.46 P. M. (daily) for Sumter, Colutn

bia, Orangeburg, Wilmington, Dillon
Charleston and Jacksonville.

7.50 P. M. for Kollock, Columbi^
Jacksonville, Portsmouth, Richmond atti
New York.

S P. M. {(daily except Saturday) fo
Fayetteville, Richmond and New York
(Connection at Maxton for Wilmington.

9.40 P. M. for McColl.
9.50 P. M. for Blenheim and Drake

(This train waits till 10.30 for Coast hin
tiain from Sumter. )

Tired nerves with that "no ambition'
feeling that is commonly felt in sprin.
or early summer, can he easily àtt<
quickly altered by taking what is know-
to druggists everywhere as Dr, Shoop'
Restorative. One will absolutely note
changed feeling within 4S hours afte
beginning to take the Restorative. Th
bowels get sluggish in »he winter-time

is I :o>.,i" 0t\

onk L:i shr'su viti

ens the failings appetite, and universal
ly aids digestion. It always quickip
brings renewed strength, li fe, vigor,
and ambition. Try it and be convinced.
Sohl by

J no. T. Douglas.

hpep'ij !'

HANDY FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SLICER

The Sensation of the Day nv

Kitchen Furnishings.
Nothing in recent years has been de¬
vised that adds so much to dainty
cookery. It slices all kinds of fruit
and vegetables in an infinite variety
oí laney and attractive designs abso-^lately without waste.

J. A. Spears, Sole Agent
for Marlboro, Darlington, Marion,
Sumter, and Chesterfield counties
Headquarters Bennettsville, S C.

Notice of Court
Notice is hereby given that

the court ol' of Common Pleas
in anti for the county of Marl¬
boro will meet in the court
house at Bennettsville on Mon¬
day, June 22, at 10 A M.

.1 A Drake,
3-0 A-D Clerk:

A Grand Family Medicine
"It gives me pleasure to Speak a word

tor Khtric Hitters," writes Mr. Frank
Conlan of SlO. 436 Houston St., NewYork, "it's a grand family medicinefor dispepsia aild| liver complications;while (or lame hack and weak kidneysit cannot he too highly recommended."Kletric Hitters regulate the digestivefunctions, purify the blood, and Impartrenewed vigor and vitality to the wc.ik
and debilitated of both sexes Sold
der guarantee at OOUgldiu>; store. 50c.

Grippe is sweeping
Stop it with Provonti i
gets deeply seated. Tc
colds with these little
Cure Tablets is surelysafe. Preventions couta
nine, no laxative, nol
or sickening. Pnoum
never appear if early
promptly broken. Ah
feverish children. Lar
tablets, 25 cents. A
boxes 5 cents. Sol
Douglas.


